The research on Antoxid activity in free radicals processes.
The joint effect of Antoxid (AX), extract from Radix Scutellariae baicalensis, with vitamin C on ferric reducing human plasma ability (FRAP) was examined. In order to explain the mechanism of Antoxid inhibiting effect on lipid peroxidation stimulated by xylene, its influence on hydroxyl radical generation was examined. The preventing and repairing effect of Antoxid was evaluated towards the lipid peroxidation stimulated with xylene by treatment before or after exposition. The results showed that the various combinations of Antoxid with vitamin C possessed antioxidative properties, but the significant synergistic effect was noted for weight ratio 1:1 of Antoxid and vitamin C in concentration 5 microg/mL. Antoxid didn't decrease the hydroxyl radicals level produced by xylene. Both preventing and repairing effect of Antoxid in oxidative stress caused by xylene is not connected with hydroxyl radical scavenging.